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INTRO DOC TIO 
Inti tat1on or 1 ty spurge (IUphorj)ia e,mJ.a L.} p:reeents 
eri.ou probl on mal\V acre·•· ot acrl,oul tval land 1n everal. llid-
• tem st.ate and Canadian PJOYi.ncea. It 1s a perennial, reproducing 
troll seed. d utensi v root s7a • Vegetative reproduc-Uon is 
' 
aoh1 Yed a.· th prlllary. aeccmdary • tertiary and low r ord•r ot root 
deftlop, grow and produce shoots that appear hove ground. hoots 
develop trom buds to--1 on all claaeea ot roots, but uny buds capable 
of producing shoots are tomed that. do not produce ehoot1. A b tt&r 
under tanding ot the tormatlon and b vior ot thee• bud should aid 
1n d · �aing control uaevee. 
The purpoa s ot th1e etudy' are ( 1.) to detel'Dl1ne the chronology 
of root d velopment and bud tormat.1on, (2) t,o. detend.n the ettecte 
or .tom nnronmental eond1-tions on bud tonut1on on ••ell.in& roots, 
and (3) to stud.7 the relationship between the chronology ot bud tor-
reproduce top growth. 
2 
Th need tor information which vUl. id 1n developing control 
measure ha prompted lit history studies tor many weeds. Som. ot 
the p r nnial w ed. tudied have certain characteristic in their pat. 
tern ot growth which are similar to that or leafy spurge. An extan­
si ve outline is provided by Steven and Rock (23), who suggested th se 
studies b contined to a particular phase ot the planta' development • 
. tudies or root and oud development on seedlings ev•r a period 
o f 2 or 3 seasons tor field bindweed (Oonvolwlua arvensis L. ). hoary 
ere s (Card.an . draba. L.), and. Russian knapweed (Centaurea r,ptpa L. ) 
were conduct d by Frazier (8, 9, 10), who later uman.zed the devel. 
opment or .n.v erennial weeds in relation to their oontrol ( 1 1  ). 
Inoluded as part ot th . e repol"te are data on the extent or vertical 
and horizontal root growth, the .t1ret observed bud develop ent on 
lateral roots, and the number ot various root classes tor seedlings o f  
each w ed at ag intervals. The root development patteme tor tbea 
plant wer summarized stating that permanent lateral roote developed 
and grew ext nsively so e d.1 ta.nee hori,Al\tally tore turning down... 
ward. Other class. ot l t. ral roots arose. usually at the point 
where th par nt 1 teral turned downward. U aually, a great.er number 
of buda formed 1n thi curved area. A similar general root develop. 
ment p tteJ'Jl tor three other perennial weeda is reported by Roger , 
Durrell and Daniels ( 18). Bakke {1) report d that t1. �d bindweed has 
"rootstocks" which spread horizontally tor a distance ot 2 to 4 teet 
betore growing downward to depth or 16 r t. Stevens (22) noted 
rennlal ovthietl� ( ;opohu · ar-a1p L •. ) produced hori.contal root, 
:) to 6 t, t long in on sea on with budt to depth ot 20 1nohe • 
) 
Early de r1ption1 ot th root syst ot leafy spurge were pro­
dded by Hanson ( 12 )  and H on and Rudd ( 1 3 )  indicating large branch 
toots round to depth of 20 inches .tended somewhat hor1.sontally 
r the 1n Vi rtioal Xi•• and bud• on the • gav• r1s t.o new . shoots 
up to ) t, et. tNll th_ p rent structure. Later· Raju _! !l• ( 17 )  de-
ae Pl.b d the de.velopmental pattern as oonsiating ot a V1.g0rous growing 
pri.marJ' root wh1c,h produces bu.de• lateral.a that are oapa'ble ot pro­
duoing buds (long roots ) •  and other lat nl.e not capable ot auoh repro. 
emotion ( short roots) .  Th• lateral long roots grade trca horizontal 
to oblique. with the former pon.t1on contined to th uppermost 2 te•t 
or eou. It  the growin roo� tip 1. danla .ed or retarded, a lateral 
long root near th apex tends to a um vertical downward growth • 
.. dl.ibg rowing in a denuded a · a were obsen-ed to have " everal" 
lateral long roots. 
ON recently Hyer , B lley, and racheid ( 15 )  and easl :y ( J )  
described the developm.ental patt m a s  consisting or  a v rt.ioal primary 
root that ptodnoe lateral roots , £ . der root • &l'ld adventitious. buds 
wh1eh ext d tond.ng vertioal und round or abov groUlld shoot.a. 
Hanson ( 12 )  ind1cat d eee<il.1ng root. ·develop rapidly. pene­
trating to 24 inches after 2 months.  Selleck, Oou.plf.l'ld, and Frankton 
(20 ) stated th t gnenhous grown s cll1ngs a .  rag d 4.7 and ,5 . 6  buds 
P•r plant t 15 and 35 day of g • Th y observed vegetati� · buds 
erged at or above the sou urt e t 10 to 12 days ( six leaves) and 
of 22 ch gre nbouse aeedlinga severed one-halt 1.neh below the oil, 
1 1  roduoed new hoots and n1ne ot 1 5  a1tailar · eedling v red aboY 
th bud recovered. Selleck ( 19 ) stated that greenhouse grown 1e ct. 
ling,8 7 day old are capable of regrowth. Raju• Steeves and Coupland 
( 17 ) reported buds on the hypocotyl at 1 0  to 1 5  days or age and some. 
time l ter, attar oaab1al activity begins , buds term on the primary 
root. lleck .& !!• (20 ) reported s edlin e were observed to pene-
4 
trate to depth ot 24 incbe,s in 2 months and quo·ted Pavlyehenko and 
Harrlngton ( 1 6) aa obtaining that depth tor eedlinga ne month old• 
and in 4 months the .eedling penetrated t o  J9 inohee vertioally and 
not• had spread 20 inches radially Vi.th 1 ,09.5 teet ot l'Oota per plant. 
s 11 k ( 19 ) 1tated that 1n h . 'Y3 soil s ,  up to 60 per o nt ot 
th plants. may be , .eedlinge W1th a ler p rcentage · ot ... �.inc 
plants tound in lighter tenured soils. Th• e report showed pateh 
denliti s , y reach 2000 shoOta per square meter in heavy soil • 
Dench id, Wieks, and Wallace (7 ) haYe shown that seedlings can re-
lnfeat areas tter di tin stands ba.ve el.1rdllated and that. thi. 
tion can be prevented. 
Plant stimated to be 1 0  years old which were scavated by 
Bakke (2 ) had roots that p.netrated to depths over 1.5 teet. Han.eon • 
( 12 )  earcller work 1nd1cated larger roots, oft n on�half 1noh in diame. 
ter nre tound at d th or 6 feet. Coupland .. Selleck , and Alex (6)  
noted p· tration to 48 ineh • with one root reaching to 98 inches 
d ep 1n excavations through ture f'ield stand , but could not associ­
ate ximl11'1 penetration with land use r eoil hardn•e . 
Coupland and ex ( 4) , 1n studying distribution ot roet • noted 
there y be over 4 ton ot plant ten.al per acre 1n the aoil . Th re 
wa a g · t r proportion by weight of "und rground parts" in the top 
6 inche and below )() ineh tor plants grown on coarser ao1ls 1 how. 
ver • the total v 1.ght of these rl, wa blilar tor the fine and 
coarse t ured eoll • Th total _v-1.gbt of underground plant parts 
gr. at r tor plants growing. in natl od than tor tho e in other land 
ai�c&.llfllts or plants obtained fro: 39 excavation showed 56. 2  per 
c •t <>t th root v 1ght a 1n the top 6 inches and only 2 . 4  per cent 
in the "2- to 48-inch region. In eomparin dist.ribut1on ot roots by 
diameter• ecupland and Al•x ( 4) toed a 4ecreaee in a1ae V1 th lncreaeed. 
depth. Smaller quantities ot plant ter1al f larger di•eter ver 
found in f'lne textured 9011s.  
Hanson and Rudd ( 13 )  noted pink colored buds were more mm rou.s 
in th· first :toot of aoil and that bud becom& aller and tever with 
1noreaa1ng depth • hing a max1.nmm depth of ll2 inch • •  Bakke (2 ) 
bowed. buds were pre••t to depth of • .  n te � ln .one 20avation. 
1ortber studie by Raju !1 il.. ( 17 ) and Coupland and Alex (.5 ) upporrt 
thi patt.em or d1· tn.b tion . Th latter' s  study (.5 ) showed the 
maximum bud depth and the n ber ot buds to be quite ri hle. Th � 
recorded tl&XUllU1I depthe ranging troa 12  to 68 1nohe • vi th total bud 
numbers ranging fNm JS to 272 p r. vertical root, xand.n d. They also 
showed 91 per cent of th var1abU1ty in numb r ot bud per vertical 
structure waa associ ted with a ilar nriation in total root 
wei ht . Sixty-two p r c ent ot the root bud were round in the A 
horizon. An average or 44. 4 buds was · found in 1.5 cubic t · et ot th 
-w•r 6 inchea of soil 0011.pared to 4. 38 buds 1n th 42- to 48.inoh 
level ot soil. v, r1at1one, ot ) .  t to 11 buds we- teund when the sur­
taoe inch ot a lo y sand textured soil was oaapared with th sue 
6 
rea 1n a very fine sandy loam textured oil. They noted no associa­
tion b tween number ot buds and �11 oom.paotion, ol' caeo3 acaumulation 
in the aoil. 
Th reproductive· capacity ot buds was studied by Coupland• 
elleok, and AleJt ( 6) where exeavatt.on, ot underground plant material 
were made at 1 .. , 2- .  and )-foot depths and replaced with tutped un1n. 
t• t d soil. itnilar eoil was placed &ver mature, undisturbed stands 
at th sam depth. In both instano e new topgrovth w. • proctuced from 
buds which penetrated through. 1 and 2 teet ot soil in all plots and 
through J t'eet or sou 1n halt the plots during the t1rst 12  11.ontha 
(one a son ). Bakke (2 ) obs ·rve<1 "lrowth from on• bud 10 t"t deep 
whioh h d Men exposed. during a pre'f1oua excavation • 
. Patch spread from buds is shown by s lleek Ji !!• (20) who re­
ported 7 shoots increa ed to 872 shoots in J years and that patch 
perim.· t rs ua lly 1noreas 1 to J feet , but may extend up to 1 1  in 
all d1rectiens during one s on. A patch of  2.5 square feet spread 
vegetatively over a 470 squar feet area in ·n. ve ye r , g1 ving an 
incr ae ot 300 pe:r cent the first year and from 17 to 40 r,er cent 
increa •- in each or the ubsequent y rs. Derscheid .!1 !:l• (?) re­
port d that r•intestation by vegetative reproduction trom roots , 1n 
1 
area.a where complete elim.in&tion w. not achieved, was more ditticul t 
to pNvent than was rein£ station from seedling . 
Se ral tactor are suggested as 1ntluenc1.ng bud •ergenoe on 
roo\s . Th root weight and age (2 , ; , 1 2 ,  19 , 20 ) ,  oil typ , land 
use, genetic difterenoe (.S ) ,  and ti ne d velopment ( 17 ) have been 
suggested. other than these entioned, S4tlleck ( 19 ) indicated leafy 
spurge den 1 tie decreased and plant height 1no reae d as light inten­
si ty decreased 1n sbelterbelt • Bakke (2 ) eta\ed adventitious buds 
"tom when condi tiona are favorable. " Wicks (24)  stated the number 
and l ngth ot buds trom roots "appear to be arrected by tanperature 
and length ot day. · The la\ter' s studies •  using :root transplants ot 
unknown age, indic ted that buds developed and grew under short days 
and that temperature infiuenoed the rate or growth . It was alao . ob-
s rved that growth and elongation was the greatest s tall approachK. 
Moneon ( 1 4) and Shaler and Monson (21 ) suggested that. new buds were 
in1t1ated subsequent to new vegetative growth in the spring. 
All exp n.ments conducted. Nq,ld.red � pid and um.tom ed 
germitl t1on so th _ t known numbere or eedlings which were the same· 
8 
age could be tabl11hed h time plantings vere made. S d was har-
vested from fie.lei inteatatlona 1n 1961 and 1962 . the a eds collected 
1n 1962 were used tor all experiments ini t1ate4 atter 1962. Charac­
ter1at1c s of th • variou colored . eeda and cond1t1one necessary tor 
maxim • u.n1rorm gemination h Te ost recently been reported by Wicks 
and Deraohe1d (23 ) and Beasley ( :, )  who indicated alt mating tempera. 
turee ot 20 and 30 C reattlted in tllaXimum seed germination, With more 
�apid and a higher germination p rc entag round tor ottled eeds . 
Seeds to� theae atudie were placed on water.moistened blotters 
and subjected to altemating temperature ot 20 and JO o ,  each tor 12-
hour penods Without light. On the fourth day atter the se da were 
placed in these condit,ions , gentd.nating ae ds were planted, as. shown 
1n F1.gure I .  In · prel inar.y study" using the 1962 bulk ed supply, 
it was det fflined that 60 p er c ent or the newly germinated aee<ls were 
mottl d. 16 p r cent w re gray, and. 4 per eent were purple in color. 
In all e.mept one ,q;>erlment , plea from th 'bulk seed supply were 
placed on the blotters without sorting a to seed color. The newly 
germinated eeda were car f'Ully planted and covered With appro:d.mat ly 
J / 1 6  inch or 011. The soil u · ed was s11 ty clay loam vi th pH 
or 7 .5 .  
SoU dit.t rences have b en shown by Coupland and Alex ( 4, S )  to 
influenee root growth patterns . Two preliminary experiment comparing 
9 
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Fi.pre I .  the tage ot growth at which newly germinated leat, spurge 
seed were planted. 
six sand and nU llisture were conducted 'to dttermine whioh would 
provide llUimUll growth and d velopment under the greenhouse condit1ona. 
Both uperi1ftente g · maxiaum num.ber of buds vhen s1x part 11 wltb 
one part sand by· wlwne was u eel. Fourteen-week old plant, gl'OWn 1n 
the eix to one mut.ure av raged 25 bud and r ached a height of 8 1nohe 
compared with siailar observations of 18 buds and 7 incbee for the three 
to on mxt,ure and 20 buds and 1 1nch a for plants grown 1n soil alone. 
All mixtures contaiMng ore than one-tourt.h sand · produc d plants with 
few r buds and less topgrowth. 
Plants in the greenhouse were grown under an uninterrupted. 19-
hour phowper1od with rtitloial light used to xtend the natural 
daylight. A t rature range ot 65 to 75 F. was maintained . a s  rigidly 
posaihle. with the uee of a the o ta'\ioally controlled heating unit 
and automatic windoV opener . The plants were wat red frequently to 
keep th soU moist at all times. Plant s  were grown in 6-inch clay 
pots with bot toil drain· and wer periodically rotated on the bench to 
m.1nimize differenc s due to location . 
10 
Th• abov germin Uon thods • · planting procedure • 011 
111Xture, nd growing conditions were u ed tor all gNenhoue atudi.ea , 
:xc ept wh re d 'Viatione from th•· e procedures are noted under th indi­
v.Ldual e:xperirl t •• 
Chronology or Subterranean. Developaent 
Two xpenmenta inwlv1ng bud emergence and root growth patterns 
. were conducted. The ft.rat eompared 1. , 2-. ,  )- ,  ·lt- 1 s- . and t.5½-month 
old ee dlings grown betw July 1962 and October t963 . Seedlings 1n 
tbi tudy • re grown in the fi ld in metal containers , one toot square 
and 4 teet deep. Tb 7 had asbeatoa-eoated interiors , open bottoms and 
one Nlli.Ovable side. Oontain rs wen $J)&O ed about one root apart in an 
e•avation with soU tamped betw en each so they were · 1evel with _the 
aurround1ng sou surface.  l&ch oonta1ner was then tilled wlth topsoil 
having a heavy loam texture and a 7 . 7  pH . The soU was tamped a each 
container was tilled. s veral. mottled seed.a which were germina�ed 
according to standard procedures vere planted 1n tive contai.ners on 
July 6 ,  1962. The seedlings r ed 4 days later and were thinned to 
one plant per contain r. Th following spring all tive plants pro­
duoed new shoots from bids on the primary root. 
On May 1 4, 1963 , twenty.five conta1n•rs vere aimilarly planted 
and by the 20th several e edlings .in eaoh container had .erged.  Ten 
of these containers were thitJned to two plants 1n each and the re. 
mainder were tb1Med to one plant per contain r. Th• monthly average 
m1ni:mum and xinrw1l a1r temp.erature tor July 1962 to October 1963 and 
1 1  
th normal Ye •• tor th ea.me periods are 11 ted 1n APPDDIX 
TAIL I ,  along with ontbly preo1p1tat1on total.a tor this period. 
B g1M1ng on June 20 , tin contain rs v re exhuaed eaoh month . 
Tho • containing twc plants ch were exhned when eedllnga w re t or 
2 month old, providing ten seedlings or eaoh age. The others oon­
tain d one plant each and provided t1ve seedlings 3, 4. and S months 
old. The containers planted in 1962 were exhumed Octob r 19 • each con­
taining a 1st-month old plant. 
Art.er exhuming , the contai••re were placed nearly horizontal , 
one side was removed and the oil washed from th roots w1 tJt ater un­
der low pressure , exe10isillg caut1on to retain a uoh ot the intact 
root eystem s possible. After the soil va removed from the :roots , 
the length ot th main root and the length an4 location on the parent 
structure er each class ot lateral roots which contained buds were 
recorded. The c1asse at root atructuree encounter d are illustrated 
1n F.\.gu:re II .  The n ber ot bwls which emerged at vanou increments 
A�  
F1g\lre n .  Dlagram ot root olae s on eedlings field grown 1n a 
container showing the (A) main ma. (B )  primary lateral .  
(0 ) secondary lateral and ( D) tertiary lateral. 
on the root structures or each class of ea.ch plant was alao reoorde • 
·Tb 1nc tem  nt ed in counting bud on the i-oot struotures w s 1 i.nch 
tor 1. nth old a edlings , 2 inehe tor 2-month , 4 inche.s tor J. and 
4-month , and 6 inches tor both the S- and. 1.5½•month old plants. 
1 2  
Table 1 shows the root meaeur•tnt and bud eount data tor each 
root strlX)ture or each elass and 1s recorded ae an average tor· the 
ll1Jdlb&r or plants having that particular root structure tor eaoh age 
group. Tabl 2 shew the mean length and number ot buds tor each class 
ot roots and i li>ased on the total number of plants exhUD1ed et that age .  
ft.gureis III and I V  shatf reprea ntative plants ot each "I• group and 
l>u.ds that emerg·ed on the roota . 
Table 1 shows., as could be expected, that older plan\ . d  
longer roots and o re  lateral root.a .  Lateral roottt did not deve1<>p on 
plants 1 and 2 months ot age. but most ot the 3-month old plants had 
tiff primary lat rals ; two plant had six laterals .  Most of the 4-
month Ol.d plants had six prima17 laterals and one plant had aa any as 
m.ne primary lat rals and one secondary lateral. Moat .,.month old 
plants possessed eight .. primary laterals and one had nin suoh lat,erals .  
secondar., laterals had cleveloped on four ot the pr111ary laterals on 
cm• plant. 
The majority ot the 1st-month old plants had 1 4  primary lateral 
roots ,, wt:th one plant having as � as sevent en. Among the tive 
plant • secondary lat rals wen round on ten PrimarY l tenl roots.  
One pl..tu\t had as many a 28 secondary lateral, on tou� pri.mary lateral 
roots. 
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Table 1 .  Average· &>ot Length . Location and Number of Root Buds Per Incraent tor 1- , 2- , 3- .  q.. ,  5- .  
and 1.Nonth Old Leaf)' Spurge Seedlings. Field Grown 1n a Container 
Age Root No .  ot Plants with Location• Boot Total (ao. )  class plants this on parent lellg\h Boot bud.a 1>er incN11tent•• buds 
structure structure (in. ) t st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th · stb ,th 
1 Main axis 10 10 1 1 . 6 j.8  1 . 0 0 . 1 4.9 
2 Main axi.s 10 10  17. 6  1 4  • .5 9 .5 6.2 2 . 6 0 . 8 0 . 1  33 .7 3 Main axis 5 5 31 .4  27 .6  18.0 13 .0 9. 8  6 . 4  o . s 75 .6 
Prim lat 1 ' 5 2. 7  1 0 . 3  4 •. 8 1 . 6  6. 6 
Prim lat 2 s s s.o t) . t 4.4 1 . 8 o .6  0. 2 7 .0 Prhl lat j s 5 6.9 1 4. 4  4.2 a. o o. a o .• 4 7.4 
Prim lat 4 5 4 ·  9.5 1 4. :, 3 .7  1 . J 0 . 3  6 .3 Prim lat S s 4 15 .5  1 4. ? ,.,  2 . 0  0.5 6.o 
Prltl lat 6 .s 2 17.0  13. 0 1 . 0 2 .0  2 .0  1 . 0  6.o 
4 Main ans 5 5 )8.6 40. - 27.4 19 .2 1·4.- 6 12 . 0  7.2 4.2 1 .2 126 .2 
Prim lat t 5 s 5 .4  19 .3 6.6  2 . 0  1 .2 0 .2  1 0. 0  
Prim lat 2 5 5 9 .9 2j . 4  6. -6 4. 2 t .a o .s 0 .2 tJ . 6  
Prim lat j 5 5 10 .8  2 1 .7 6.o ) .6 1 . 6  o. 4 1 1 . 6  
Sec lat 1 5 1 1).0  26.0 1.·o 4 .• 8 ; .o 1 .0 17 .0 
Prim lat 4 .s 5 1 4. 6  16 .8  5.2 2.6 o.6 0.2  8.6  
P"rim lat 5 s 4 11 .s t6.o 5.4  ,., 0 . 3  9 . 3  
P rim  lat 6 s J 18.5 16.0 . 5 . J 2 .1 1 .3 9. J 
Pr111 lat 7 5 2 2 1 .5 10. 0  2 • .5 2 .5 Prill lat 8 ; 1 25.0 1 4. 0  1 .0 J,.O 4.0 
Prim lat 9 5 1 2.5 • .5 1 1 . 0  2 .0 t..O J.O 
42.4 64.o J8 .4  28.o 21t-.2 13 . 6  9.a 2 . 0  5 Main aX1s 5 s 180. 0 
Prim lat 1 s 5 7. 1 24. 0 · 10 .0  8.2 3 .0 1 . 8  o. a 23. 6 
Sc lat 1 s 1 ,.s 13 .0 3.·o 1 .0 4.0 
Tabie 1 . ( continued) 
e Raot No. or Plants with Loe:&tion• Root Root buds per inc rement•• Total 
(mo. ) class plant.a this on parent length buds 
strmtun etrueture (1ft. )  1 st 2nd ,rd 4th .5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 
5 Prill lat 2 5 5 1 1 . 0 24.2 8 . 4 · 5 .2 2 . 4  1 6. 0  
Sec lat 1 5 1 14. o 10 .0  2 .• 0 2 . 0  
Prim lat 3 5 5 16.2  21 .5 8. 6 9 . 6  J .O 2 1 . 2 
Prim lat 4 5 5 17 .6 21 .6  12 .4  9 .8 2.6  24. 8 
Sec lat 1 s 1 1 1 .0 19.0  2 . 0  2 .0  
Prim lat 5 5 .5 19.6  21 .0 8. 4 4.2 1 .2 1J. 8 
Prim lat 6 5 4 20.7 23.3 10 . )  5 .0 1 . 5 1 6. 8  
Prim lat 7 5 4 22. 7  21 .3  1.1 J .1 o.s 11 ·.9 
Sec lat 1 5 1 9.0 8.0 2.0 2 .• 0 
Prim lat 8 5 3 24.0 1.5.7 5.0 O .J 5. 3 
Prim lat. 9 s 1 31 .0  n.o 3.0  2 .0, 5.0 
15½ Main a.xi• s .5 50 .8  92 .2 ,.1 . 4  :,o .6  22 .4  20 . a  13. 8 9 .4  ; .z 1 .0 2)6.8 
Prlm lat. 1 5 .5 2 . 1  38. 0  24. 8 21 .4  1 4. 6  9. 6 4. 2 ).2 o. a 78. 6  
Seo lat 1· 5 4 9/) 29.5 15 . 0  1 1 .7 s., 4.3 1 . 7  38.2 
Sec lat 2 5 :, 10.2 30. 3 9 . ) 9/3 3.7 .5 .:,  2 .7  1 . 0 31 . ) 
Tert lat 1 s 3 12.0 22 .0  4. ? 2 . 3 1 .7 2.0  1 0 .7 
Tert. lat 2 5 2 10 .7  14. 0  5 .0 J .O 8. 0 
Tert lat 3 s 1 23. 0  14. 0  3 .0 3 . 0  
.... 
� 
table 1 .  (-continued) 
Age 1'oot No. or Plante with. Locat1on• R,oot, Root buds per incTelHlllt" (mo. ) class plants this 
struc\ve 
1 .5½ Sec la-t 3 s J 
Sec lat 4 s 2 
Sec lat 5 5 2 
See lat 6 s 2 
Sec lat ? s 1 
Sec lat 8 5 1 
See lat 9 5 t 
Sec lat 10 .5 1 
ec l&'t 1 1  5 f 
sec lat 12 5 1 
Pria lat 2 5 .5 
Sec lat 1 s s 
Ten lat 1 s 1 
See lat, 2 s 4 
Tert, lat 1 5 3 
Sec lat 3 ' 4 
Te-rt lat 1 s 1 
Tert lat 2 5 1 
Tert. lat 3 s 1 
Sac la� 4 ' 4 
Sec lat 5 s 4 
Sec lat ' ; 1 
Sec lat ? 5 1 
on paNnt length 
1 at 2nd )'rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th structure 
15.2 
12.5 
18.? 
18.7 
20. 5 
23 • .5 
25 .0  
29.S 
J0.5 
31 . 0  
s.o 
1.0  
10.0 
9 .7 
9 .0 
8.9 
,s .o 
t8 .G  
2).0  
16. 6 
18 • .5 
28.o 
JO .• s 
(in. ) 
27 .• 0 8 . 0  6.) 4.J 2 .J  
2:6 .0  5.5 4 • .5 2 . 0  2 . ;  
18 .0  s.s 5 . 0 4.0 
25.5 .5 .0  9. 5 2 .0  1 . 0 
31 . 0 7 .0  1 1 . 0 10. 0  17 . 0  J.O 
2.5 .0  f .O J .O  
29 .5 1 .0 ) .O  
20. 0  s .o 2 .0  
26.0 ).O 1 4. 0  1 .) 1 . 0  
35.0  6.o  1 .0  9 . 0 
41.4 20 . 8  24.2 19.8 1 6. 4  13.0  .5 • .  0 
2.5. 6  
16.0 
:,2.s 
18.? 
27. 0  
19. 0 . 
19 .0  
14. 0  
1:1 • .s 
20.7 
6.4 ;.6 .5. 2  1 .8 
4.o 
12 . 3  9.0  5 �1  , .s 
:,.o , .o 
12 .s 1 1 .s 10.1 6.s 
1 .0 4. 0  2 .0 
7.0  9 .0 9 .0 
3 .0  ).0  
J.7 4., 0. 7 
7 .0 8.) ,., o ., 
32 .0  21 . 0  26. 0 1 .s •. o 2 .0  
16.0 5 .0 
1 . ? 0 .5 
1 .2 0 .2 
20.9 
14 • .S 
14. S 
17.5 
48.0 
4. 0 
4.0 
1. 0 
19. J 
22 . 0  
1 00� 6 
19.0 
4.0 
,0.5  
4.0 
4J. 4  
1.0 
25 .• 0 
6.o 
9.0 
19. 3 
64.o 
s.o 
... 
\n 
table 1 .  (contunaed) 
Age Root .No. ot Plants vi.th Looat.ion• RNt Root buds per 1.Deraent•• Total (mo. ) claes plants this on pannt len·rth buds 
atraeture structure (in. ) 1 st  2 nd 'rd 4th 5th 6t.h 7th 8th 9th 
15½ Prim lat 3 ; s 6.4  38.8 18.0 17.2  22.0 16. 8 8.2  j. O  1 . 6  86. 8 
Sec lat 1 s 5 14.? 16. 8  3.4 2 . 2  5.6 Tert lat 1 ' 1 -..o 1:1 . 0  5 .0 . .s.o 
Sec lat 2 5 s 18.2 2J. 8  6. 4 5 . 6  1 .0 1J. O  
ee lat ) 5 4 19 .0 26.5 1 .s ,.s 2 ., 0 . 1  17 .2  
Seo lat -. 5 4 19 .9 1' -7 6.0 2 .0  1 . 3  9 . 3 
See lat , 5 ' 25 • .5 18. 3 4. 3 1 . 1 6. o 
s.ec lat 6 s 2 28.J 2J.) 2.; 2 . 0  4 • .5 Tert. lat 1 5 t 34.S 20. 0  ;.o J.O 
Prim lat 4 ., ; 9. j 29.2  9 .4  12.0  9 .0 6.o t . a  o .4  J8·.6 
Sec lat t 5 2 12 . J  21 .,  4.S 4.5 
Prl.JI lat S .s '  5 1 1 .8  27. ' t) .8  17.0 8.2 J.8  2 .8 2 .2 47. 8  
See lat 1 ' 2 9.0 2·1.5 4. -0 J .0  1 •. 0 Sec lat 2 s 1 14. o  24.o 10. 0 ; . o  ,s. o Sec lat ) s 1 1-..5 1 6  .• 0 6.0 6.0 
Prim lat 6 s s 15 . 1 24. 0 7. 4 6.4  , . • 2 o.6  15.6 
Prim lat 7 s s 19 •. 1 2:S. 6  1. 8 8. 6  f0 . 6  4. 6  1 .e o. 4 34. 0 Sec lat 1 s 2 4.0 20 .5  6.S 8. 0 1 .0 15 • .5 
Seo lat 2 s 2 10 • .5 15 .0 4.; 1 . 0 5 .5 s. lat :, 5 1 ' 1).0 18.0 J .O  ) .O  1 . •  0 7 .0 . 
Prill lat 8 5 4 18.6  26. 3 1 1 . 3 13 .s 6.o o.s 31 .6  
ec lat 1 5 3 8.0 16. 0  6.o 3. 7 1 . 0 10. 7 
Sec lat 2 ' 1 1;. o ,s.o 7 .• 0 5 .0 12 .0  _. °' 
Table 1 .  (cont.inued) 
Age Root No. o·t Plants nth . Location• Boot Boot buds per incr•umt•• Total (mo. ) class plants this on parent 1ength . buds 
st.net-are stneture (in. ) 1 st  2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7t,h 8th 9th 
1;½ Prim lat 9 S 4 13 . 1 22 .? ?.7 10 . J 5 .7  3.0 0 . 3 27. 0  
See lat f 5 2 S,.j 19 .; 1 1  • .5 5 . 0  16.5  
Sec lat 2 5 2 ;.7  13.? 5 .5  2 .• .5 8.0 
Sec lat 3 S 1 9.3 26.o  9.0 6.o 1.5.0 
Prim lat 10 5 3 19.3 26.7 10. 0  8.7 2.3 2 .3 i.o 25. 3 
Sec lat t ; 1 1.5.0 12 .. 0 3.0  ). O 
sec lat 2 S 1 20.0  8.o 5.0  ;. o 
Prim lat 1 1  5 J _5 .)  2)., ).7 ?.O 8.7 2 .7 1 .0 28. J  
Sec lat 1 .5 2 t4.S 2i.. O 7.5 ·4. 5 1 .0 1:,. o 
Prim lat 12 5 3 25.2  19 .0  .8. 7 7 .7  1 .1 1 8.0  
Prbl lat 13 5 3 29 .0  21 . 7  8 .• 7 5.7  1 .) 1.5. 7  
Prbl lat 1 4  S J )j.2 18.0 3 .;  f .  7 O. J 5. 3 
Prllll lat t; .5 . 1 29.5 ·19.0 4.5 ).0 ? .5 
Prim lat 16 S 1 28.0  2,5 .0  J.2 2 .0 S .O 
Prim lat 1? ' 1 )).0  15 .0  J.O J.O 
-t.ocat1.on vae the �nches from the soil surtaee to origin ot primary laterals, inches froa origin or 
primary lateral to orlgin of seconda17 lateral, or inches from origin of secondary l.ateral. to 
origin of tertiar, laterals. 
•·-increment was t inch tor 1-month old seedlings, 2 inches tor 2.-month, 4 inche.s tor J.. and 4-month 
and 6 inches £07 S- and t.5½-month old pl.a1lts. 
.... 
� 
Table 2.  �  Wilber of Buds and Meall ·t•ngth er Bach Class of Root 
Per Plant. tor Six , Ag e ot Leafy Spurge Seedllnga , fteld Orown 
1n C.on.tabera 
1 8  
Mfin ta• 
Pt. No. 
frJI l tew ' @ec )ateral f•ai lat,W Uant $OW: 
ot ot 
Ag• · root buda 
1 
2 
s 
1ft 
rt. No. rt. Ro. Pt., Bo. rt. • 
of et ot ot ot ot ot ot 
.-oot bud root bu4a root bud• root bud.a 
Table 2 ahovt that th• average length or the- pn 4'1:'I toot varied 
troa 0 .97 root tcs- the ft.r•t. month to 3-.S) feet tor th tint growing 
sea on to 4. 2:) teet tor 1 .S½ months. TA• .l•rth ot pftlll&r, and aeoond. 
a17 lat ra1 root, inoNaaed 1n a at.tdJar maimer. SOiie primary laterals 
ot >- and 1..5t-month old plants paetrattct to a gN&tet depth than the 
pr'lJnary axs. • The avel'l.ge length ot the pftlftar, lateral• vaa two , 
tour, and a1X t1ae as long as the main. ax1 on ,3. • 5- ,  and 1.S month 
old pl.ante. On 1,t.•n\h old plant the avera •· 18111th ot secondary 
lateral uoeeded that ot prlma17 lateral.1. Th• aven • length ot the 
entire ftl>t qate 1nel'eaaed froa o. 97 toot at the el d ot 1 month to 
17.  9 1  feet at the end ot a gl'OWlng eeaeot1 to 72 .51 feet at th end ot 
two grovtng eeaaons . 
Table 2 al,o ahowa that \he aftnge naber ot buds on the pri­
mary root varled trom 4. 9 p r plan\ at the end ot 1 month to 180 at 
the end ot tu tlrst .arotd.ng sea on to 2)6. 8 at th• conclusion of the 
---
� 
Figure llI . Leafy spurge seedlings pawn in conta'-1ten tor (A) 1 month., (C ) 2 months .• (B) J months·, 
(G ) 4 Mllths. and buds on the uin ans ot (B.) 1-- and (.D) 2-aonth old pl.ante and 
buds on primary lateral ot (r) J- and (H ) �nth old plants. 
-... ---
Figure IV. Leaf¥ spurge seedl1ngs grown 1n a conta1nff- for (A) $ aom.ha and (Cl '15t months. showing 
buds on the upper part ot the ma1.n uis on (B.) $- and (I) 1$½-llOnth old pl.ants and 
(D )  buds on pr'illar., lateral ot a 1,t.-onth old plant. N 0 
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experbumt. The numb�r or buds on lateral reo'\ incrtaeed in mueh the 
same manner. The verage number ot bu.de on the entire root -,stem was. 
4.9 .  309.0 ,  and 108?. 7 tor- J.,  s-. and 1,t-llOftth old plants, resp • 
t1vely. On tS.,.month Gld plant had produced a total of 1il'IO buds. 
Approxittately 40 per oent of th buds 11ere •On la\eral root, at the end 
of the 11.Nt growing season, holreve�. almo.t . .so per cmt ot th ve:re 
on prtmary lateral.a and about )0 per eent •en on $ec.oti4ary or t rti• 
ary laterals at the end ot the NOond CJ'OWi.nl 1eaaon. 
'l'be second. aperlmetit was cond\1C·ted 1n the greenhous• du.ring 
Dec be?- 196) and January 1964 to sho• ohronologio bud formation Oh 
seedlings ancl to aid in the interpi:-etation of rewl�• ot other experi­
ments. Newly geffd.nated. eds were planted 1n thre pots eftry- 3 days 
tor a peli.od of �- day ·• fter ••rs.nae the n•ber ot plant• was 
thinned to six per pot. On the tort,y.tou.i-th day plants fra the .four­
teen datee of planting ranged in age .from 1 to l.c> day • The roots were 
washed tr e of soll an4 the mulber of buds on the hypocotyl . number of 
buds ort . the roots per balt-inc,b 1ncreaen-t,  and tbe plant height wet­
record d tor ea.oh or the 18  planta ot each age. Tbeae data an re­
corded in Table 3 and plant.a are shown in Fi ure V. 
Buda w re noted on the hypocotyl ot all plant at 4 days of age. 
Buds were also noted on roots ot some plants at this age, bu\ plan\$ 
were ov-i r 10 days of ge before all or them bad prod\lCed buds on roots. 
The number ot buds on the hypooetyl was similar tor plants or all ages , 
but older plants had a longer root • greater number of buds per root, 
and ore buds per increment ot root. 
F!.gu1'9 v. (Above) Greenhouse grown leafy apu e eedlinge 1 ,  49 1, 
10, 1,, 16, 19 t 22 1 25 , 28• 31 , 34, 37, and 40 days old. 
(B low) d ergenoct on the uin root axia tor 
the Alie plants. 
22 
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Table J. Mean . umber of Buds on the Hypocot7J.. umber or Bud· P r Increm�t ot Root and Plant Height tor Leafy Spurge Seedlings 
1 to 40 Daya Old Grown in the Oreenbouee 
7 
old 
1 
4 
7 
10 
13  
16 
19 
22 
2.S 
28 
31  
)4 
J? 
q() 
Plant. Hypocotyl Number buds per O .S-1ftcb 
1ght buds � �:r•et . -. (in. ) 11 st . .nd )I'd. - lii£h · · Jlh 
0 . 67 o . o  
, . 18 1 . 5  0 . 1 .  
1 . 18 1 . 3 o. 4 
1 .57 1 . 8  0.9 
1 . 85 1.5 1 .2 
1 .97 1. 8 1 . 4  0 . 2  
2 . 17 1 .9 2.4 0 .1 
2 .83 1 . 8  2 .9 1 .0 0 . 1 
3.1, 1. 7 , . 1 1· . 0 0. 1 
3.19 1 • .5 3.2 1 • .s o.4 
3 .70 1 .9 :,.s 2 .J 1 .0 0 . 1  
,.,s 1 . 7  , ., 2 . 3  1 .1 0 . 1 
4. 29 2 . J 4. ;  2 . 6 1 .4 o .J 
4.72 2 .4  4. 3  2.1 1 . 6 o . 6  0. 1  
Bnvlromental lttects Oil Bud Formation 
Av . buds 
pe� plant 
root 
o.oo 
0 � 06 
o. 44 
0.94 
1 . 11 
1 . 61 
3. 11 
4.00 
4. 17 
s. n 
6.94 
'7. )8 
8.65 
9.23 
The tint of two experim.ents designed to tudy the ftecta ot 
en'fi.ronaental concB.tione on bud formation wa,1 cond\lcted b.tween 
January 7 and · arch 23 , 1964. Seeds were planted 1n 64 pots (thim•d 
to ax plants per pot) according to standard procedures ror th1 re. 
port. Sixteen pots were placed in eaoh et the te>lloving tour en9lran­
mental oondit.lona.  
1 .  TD  • high temperature .  long day 
2 .  Td .. high tempe rature , short day 
3. tD .... low temperatrur • long day 
4. td - low t erature , short day 
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Aft r 38 days growth in the abov . roar envt.ronm ntal condit1ons, 
tour pot · from each condition we oved to each of the three reuln1ng 
cond1t1on. and tour 11e lert 1� their original condition to-r the re­
a1.nder or the ?6- day • This comblnation rerut. d 1n 1 6  d1tteNnt 
treatment rrect . 
!fie \WP nture was maintained. 1n a specially oonstruot.ed ·•-ball­
ber en a gr enhou bench. A woOden tram was oovered with al'1111nma 
toil ref'leot.o·r paper. The paper toNed p-.k over the top or the 
nolosu , leaving this "peak" rea o f  the ends open eo ••• a heat 
troll the lights could scape and yet eltlJlude nearly all the sunlight.. 
A lighting unit aonai ting of eight 40-watt tloreecent tubee an4 tour 
6o.watt incande ent lights , p roduo1ng · pprox1.m&t.el1 1050 root oahdles 
of light at the pot surface• wa placed inside the structure below · the 
open a · or the ends .. The tan.p rature 1n the enalow.re ranged .hole 
?8 to 84 tor 19 hour and :r:rom 72 to ?8 r tor S hour tor all plant , 
ho rt-day a . well as long.day • 
....... t!5R· 3!:tU?! wa established in a retrig .rated chamber vh1oh 
had been fitted with floreacent tube • 1.noandescent 'bulbe, and other 
tempera.tu control app ratus· . !his p rovided tmp•ratu.re range ot 
55 to 60 • The low r halt or this range was record" each day during 
the .S-hour p r.lod while the lights were ott. Th light 1nten81ty was 
approximately 10;0 too-t candles at the soil surface. 
& (\al pro'Yid d 19 hour ot light each day in both t-.pera­
ture condi t1on • The lights were autcmtatioally controlled. 
§�PG d&z pl'O�ded 9 hours or 11.ght each day 1n both t:enp•rature 
conditions. The short photoperiod was obtained by manually eoY ring 
plar\t each enn1ng and unoover1:ng them each morning. 
At the conc.lunon or the expe:riment .• the root, were washed tree 
or aoil ., th• ttumber of buds on ea.eh plant, the number et bu<lt over 
2 mm long p r plant, and the dry weight ot roots and shoots tor uh 
pot w re reeorded. The average number ot buds per plant tor each ot 
the 16 environmental conditions is given 1n Table 4 and the anal7ais 
ot variance is pre ented in Table s. Under the original en'ri.roraaent, 
signitl.aantly mere bud.a were produced under high tanperatve (T ) .  
Under high temperature, signifi,cantly more bud.a emerged und•r long 
day (TD) . 
Table 4. Mean Numb r ot Buds Per Leafy Spurge Seedling Growa Under 
t6 Temperature and Day-length conditions 
Sub1equet 
enn.roment• 
TD 
Td 
Ben . 
ti) 
td 
Hen . J 
Temp .-daylength aean 
Ori.ginal temp. mean 
t9 . 2  
1 4. 2  
16.z 
21 .0 
1 8. 6  
19.S 
18. J 
1 4. 4  
'" 
.' ;· 
tl) .
. . 
15 .3  9 .8 
6. t 5. 6 
10.z z.z 
10 . 4 9. 7 
10 . 7  ,., 
10;5 . z,s 
10. 6 1 .1 
8. 1 
rcr , 
12 .0  
6.4 
.2,2 
a • .s 
•T - high tempera t\lre ; t - low temperature a D • l.ong day r d • short day. 
T ble s. A.naly 1.s ot Variance tor · Total · umber or Buda P r 
Leafy Spurge Seedling Grown Under 1 6 Day-length and 
T erature Conditions 
Source 
Between treatments 
Orl 1nal environment 
T vs t 
TD Y Td 
tD TS td 
Subsequent enV1ronment 
( TD )  T vs t 
( Td)  T VS t 
(tD)  T VS t 
(td )  T VS t 
( TD )  TD vs Td 
( fl)) tD v td 
(Td) Td vs Td 
(Td ) tD vs td 
( tD)  tD vs td 
( tD) TD vs Td 
(td)  tD vs td 
(td)  TD  va Td 
itbin tre tment 
1.thin pots 
Total 
•significant at the Sr/, level . 
•-S1gn1ticant at the 1% level. 
( ) Original environmental condition. 
dt 
1.5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
. 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
48 
320 
m. s. 
382.5 .37•• 
2790.1.s,•• 
28.52 
228. 17•• 
. 17 
. 11 
4:, • .56• 
300.00•• 
10.08•• 
1 008. ))•• 
. 1 .33 
1 68.75•• 
208 • . 33•• 
;a.;2• 
379 .69•• 
9 .66 
a.21 
26 
27 
When subaequen\ temperature condi tione were coneid red, more 
buds emerged under low temp· ra ture oondl t1on1 ( t )  it the or'l.p.nal 
envlroraent was high temperatu.�long day (TD) . The reYer e was true 
if the original environment was low temp rature-short day ( td) .  I n  
all other comparisons oo,ept one, plants under long day 1n the _ eubae. 
quent environm. nt, regardless or temperature or tlret halt condit'iona. 
p roduced a1gn1tioantly more bud • 
D1tterences were observed which indicated some treatments had 
influenc d bud elongation. The average nwnber ot buds which had gl'Olfr1 
\o a length or 2 • or more is shown in Table 6 and. the analyns or 
w.rlance is given in T ble 7.  In comparing the on.g1nal en'fi.l'Ollllent. , 
signiticantly 11.ore elongated buds were formed under high temperature 
( 1' )  than under low temperature for long day plants (tD). More elon­
gated buds were round under low tMperature (t ) than high temp rature 
for short day plants (td).  More buds 2 nn or longer tomed under 
short day ( d ), regardless et  temperature when the original condition 
was high . temperature-long day (TD). In all other compari on regard• 
lees of the original environment or pbeequent daylength, sign1t1canUy 
ore buds longated under low temperature ( t )  cond1 tion • 
Th dry ve1ght ot the roots and shoots shown in APP · DIX 
TA.Bl.It II app eared to be at�ected by the treatment conditions. cor-
relat1on ot 0. 88 existed between the weights ot roots and shoots and a 
o . 66 correlation incH.cated the relationship ot the root weight and 
number of buds. 
't bl 6 ean umb.er ot �ude 2 and Lcmger P r L ar, purge 
eedling OJ'Own Under 1 6  Temper tur and Daylength Condi tione 
bsequent 
environment• 
TD 
tD 
Mean 
Td 
td 
,�n 
TD 
o . oa 
2 .50 
1 . 29 
Tenp •. -daylength mean t .  ,56 
Orig. daylength mean 1 . 32 
tD . Td 
0 . 67 o . oo 
1 . 7 1  1 .  7 1  
1 . 12 o . a,s 
0 . 04 o •. oo 
1 . 87 1 .83 
0 .2,. 0.91 
1 . 07 0 .69 
I .  
1 . 19 
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td 
•T • high temperature J t • low temperature ; D • long day ; d • abort day. 
Analysis ot co-va1"1ance shown in Table 8 1ndieated the treat,. 
menta had signif1.oantly atrected the number of buds t"raed and the 
n1g)lt or roots produced but after NnLOving th• vari.ation, due to the 
weight or the roets ,  there still remained highly significant differ. 
ences in bud tomation due to treatments .  This indicated that, the 
n l)er or buds formed shOWtt in Table 4 were, at least in part , a direct 
resp••• to the treatments. 
F!.gure VI shows a representat.ive plant tor ea.oh or the 1 6  tem-
p .rature and daylength combinations. 
The second uperl.m.ent compared th erteots ot moisture and fer-
tility stres tactora on bud e!llergence on seedling root ·• The uperl­
ment was conducted in the greenhouse between Dec•ber 10 , 1963 and 
Tabl ? • Analye1 �r Variance tor the umber ot Bud 2 and 
Lon er Per Leafy purge s . dling Grown Under 16 
Temp rature and Dayl ngth Conditions 
Source 
Between treatments 
Original environment 
D vs d 
TD vs tD 
Td V td 
ubsequent env1ronm nt 
(TD) D vs d 
(tD) D v d 
(Td) D � , d 
(�d) D vs d 
(Tl>) 1:1l V Dt 
(TD) dT vs dt 
(tD) M' VI Dt 
(tD) dt v dt 
(Td) TD v tD 
(Td) Td Ye td 
(td.) Td vs td 
( td) TD VB td 
ithin treataents 
ithin pots 
Total 
•-s1gn1 tioant t the 1� level. 
( ) Original environmental condition. 
dt 
1 ,  
1 
1 
1 
, 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 · 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
,.a 
)20 
•• •• 
25 . 35•• 
1 .so 
1 1  • .50•• 
1a . 1:;•• 
1.04" 
1 .26 
.09 
. 04 
70.os•• 
56.:,3" 
· 1 ) . 02•• 
lf<>. )3•• 
35.02•-• 
qo. 33•• 
,a.52•• 
,0. 02•• 
. 52,:, 
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T bl• 8. Analysis or . Oo-vanane·e tor the rw, Weight of . ot (X) and 
th umb r ot Buds (Y ) Per Pot tor L at, purge Seedlings 
Grown Under t6 Temperatt.U'e and Dayl.ength Ccmdit.ions 
Between t-natment 1 S 1 .  ;6•• 
W1thin t.NJatm.enta ( erro-r) 48 .o:, 
Treatment• and error 
Total 
3641 -.52•• 
59 . 02 4? 59.19 
62 207.21  
6) 
)0 
Treatments adjusted 15 "9. 16•• 
Figure VI .  A repres�'tat1ve leat, spurge seedling grown under each ot the 1 6  te119erat1u., ... and daylength _ co
ndit1ons- rrota left to right • 
TD-TD. TD-Td, /tD-tD, TD-td., Td-Td, T4-Tll. Td-td, __ Td-tD,. 
tO-tD• tD-td� tD-'l'd, tn.TD-,- td.tct, td-tD, td.-.Td, 
td-TD. 
h , ot 24 one-halt allon glam-4 crooks wlth bottom 
till With 2000 grams of air dry eoU, and 6 eedl1ngs 
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v re ·st -blished 1n each co�ng to standard procedves indio ted 1n 
tbie: report.. The total. weigh'\ for each .ti.lled container at th• high 
oie\ur l vel was recorded. The eedlings ven grown under the tol-
lovlng t ·tm nts • 
1 .  --high moisture, high rertU1ty. 
2 .  Mf--b1gh moisture, low fertility. 
J .  Mt to mf--high ist.ure tor 60 days and low moisture level 
tor 51 day • 
4. mf to Mf .. lo moisture tor 60 days and high moisture tor 
51  days.  
s. mF--low moisture and h1gh tertil1t7. 
6.  mt--low moisture and low f'ert.Ui. ty. 
The· above oondi.tion were et up as tollows s 
Hi h moisture (no ao,isture stress )  level was main"11ned at, 20 
p r oent. ry weight, whioh was approximately field capacity, b7 adding 
at r according to weight at 2- to Ls-day intervals. The eurfac soil 
did. not become dry between waterings. 
Low mo1eture (moisture et ,  ss ) tr•atm6nts ii,cluded an t.n1tlal 
wetting or th soil to 20 per oent w1 th no subsequent watering ,mUl. 
plants b gan to wilt, when enough water wa added to restore the 
or1g1nal moistur le 1. 
High t rtility (no t rtUizer stress ) treatment included one 
g of ammonium phosphat ( 1� , 2 P2o5 • and �. I )  mixed with th 
2000 grams ot SQll before planting. Two addltlonal one.,graia eurtaae 
applications w r made after 6 and. 12 weeks ot growth. 
)2 
tow tertili ty ( f'ertlli ty . ltNss } treatllents con1:.atned M terti• 
lizer application to the eoU,  
The aoU was washed from \he plant roots and the nullb•r - ot 
emerged btlda on each root was aounted.. The mean numb•� •t &\tdt per 
pl.ant, to?" eaeh treatment is g1ven in Table 9 and the analyels O'f vali.• 
ance is reported in Table 10.  Under high fertility. the m1TAber of buds 
was significantly greater on ae filings grow wader high •istUN c•nd1-
\1ol\s \ban on those grown under low moia\u.re conditions. More buds 
to!'lled under high moisture levels which wen maintained tor the dura­
tioa ot the stud,- than under high. moietUN levela mainta1ned tor only 
the first. or second. part or the experhllent. Plants grown. under the 
latter condi t1ons prod.uoed MON buds than tho• grown \U\der the law 
1101.ture eendit1on. It was not. established that any other dittel'el'tCea 
were du · to treatment. '1g•re VII shows a xtepnsentat1ve plant tNDa -
eaoh at the s1X treatments. 
Table 9. Mean Num.ber o r  Buds Per Leafy' Spurge Seedling Grown Vnd.er 
Six Greenhouse Moisture and Fertility Conditions 
MP mF 
J4.2 1 3. 1 
Mean 
of F 
23 .7 
Treatment 
Mf Mt to mt 
J4.2 23.7 
mr to Mr mt Mean 
ot , 
21.3 1 1.4 22 . 7  
itt'I • high moisture ;  m - low moisture ;  F - high tert111t:n r - low 
rert.111ty. 
T ble 1 0 .  Analysis of Variance tor the Number or Dud.a Formed Per Leafy 
Spurge Se dl1ng Grown Under Six Greenhouse Moisture and 
Fertility Conditions 
Source 
Be\w en treatments 
VS t 
Ml vs mP 
Mt VS Mt-mt. mt-Mf. mt 
Mt-mt. mt-Mt vs mt 
Mt-mt YI mt. t 
Wit.bin treata•nta 
Within pots 
Total 
••Significant at 1� level. 
s 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 8  
120 
143 
Seedling Regrowth Capabilities 
•• •• 
2:,30. 2i.-• 
31 . ;4 
5))4. 28•• 
4255.03•• 
19;s.o,._.• 
72 .;2 
ll2 . 85 
41+. 1.5 
Prelimina?y studies indicated aeedlinge were able to repi-oduoe 
-vegetatively when only a rew days old .  Regrowth was observed on most 
plants at es of 6 to 30 days after the growing point had been re­
moved. DitteNnces in the rate or regrowth were also noted. The ti.rat 
ot two exp rlment to obsen the regrowth patt m ot YDllJ'll seedlings 
was conducted in t-he gre nhouae during December 1963 and January 1964. 
Seedlings 1 to !tO days or age were obtained 1n th� 8Ule nner as thoae 
listed in Table ) and shown in Figure V. The only exception was the 
omission et the J1• and 37.day old plant trom thia experiment. . 
-l 
'7 
t -
5-
j-
n. ure VII .  Leafy spurge seedlings grown in the greenhouse at eix 
different mo1eture and fertility levels, ( 1 ) at, (2 ) m.r, 
(J )  mt to Mf, ( 4) Mt to mr, (5 ) Mt, (6) MF. 
)4 
The seedlings were decapitated one-halt inch abOve the soil 
surface : this area was below the first node on all plants. All re­
growth shoots subsequent to the first one obsened were rem.ov-ed. 
Thirty days after decapitation , the height of the regrowth tro• each 
plant vaa recorded . The averag height ot regrowth tor each age .is 
provided in Tabl 1 1 .  Nearly all plants o r  each age produced r growth 
and became re-establ1ehed. However, the rat.e of regrowth of the older 
plants wa more rapid. ew shoots averaged 9.3 c tor the !tO-day old 
plants e ared to 2 cm tor the 1-day old seedlinge.  In the younger 
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seedlings, most or the regrowth shoota originated from the buda located 
on the hypocotyl rather th n from buds on the root. The plant height 
and chronological bud formation data ror plants of corresponding ages, 
which were grown under the same oondi,tlons , vere previously abcnni tn 
Table ).  It can be noted from th se data that regrowth occurred on 
1-day old plants•  even though bllde had not •erged on root or 
hypoeotyls. 
Table 1 1 .  The Number or Plants Which Produced Regrowth and the Average 
Height of  Regrowth Per Plant tor Leafy Spurge Seedlings ot 
:Different Ages , :)0 Da7s Arter Decapitation 
Age ot plant 
(days ) 
1 
4 
7 
10  
t3 
1 6  
19 
22 
2; 
28 
)4 
"° 
0n .. halt Inch A'bove the oil 
Plants out. ot. 1 8  
which produced 
regrowth 
11 ( 1 ) 
1 6  
1 8  
16  (2 ) 
1 8 
1 8 
1 8 
1 8  
1 8 
1 8 
18  
1 8 
Average height 
. or regl'OV\h 
(cm) 
2 .0 
2 . 7 ,., ,., 
4.2 
4.4 
4. $ 
4 .• 8 
s .a 
7.0 
1.6 
9. 3 
( ) Indicates the nUtftber of plants wh1cb produced regrowth initiall.y 
but failed to become permaneni;ly re-established. 
A.tter observing the regrowth pattem in the prenous tudy, a 
second experiment was conducted und r greenhou. e condi.tione b tw en 
January 1 8  and March 27 , 1964. It w s designed to determine r growth 
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c p bllit1 from bud tol'Dled on root ot ••edl.ing1 ot ditterent ages 
and econdly, to de'temine how the one-halt inch ot .a,t which was left 
on th• decapit ted s dl1ngs had 1nnuenced th regrowth capabllitiee 
ot the a dlings . Us1.ng tandard plan.tin procedure, •1gllt, seedling• 
in each or tour pot w re establish d periodically to prond• 32 seed­
lings or each age which vere 1 to 9 · daya old (2.day i.nt.erval. ) , and 
12 to 39 days old (►day 1ntervals )  when the experiment was concluded. 
In each pot , tour a edlings were decapitated on .. half 1.noh 
bove the soil as 1n the l tter study. All the r 1n1ng tour seed­
lings were cut otr at or just below the soil surface ao that all evL­
d nt et· tissue was remov&d and any r growth would come tro bud• 
located on th• root • The root- tem junction vae locat d where th 
pigmented st tissue joins the non-pigmented root tiane (transition 
zone) . The number of s edl1ngs which produced regrowth 11 shown in 
T'abl• 12 tor th 16 plant which w•n decapitated at. ·each loeatlon 1ft 
ea.oh seedling age group . 
Nearly all plants decapi t d one-halt inch above the soil 
produced r growth at all ages but when deaap1tated at the root-at• 
junction. no plants produced regrowth until they were ; days old and 
they wer 7 day old befor 75 p r cent o·f them prodllced regrowth. 
T ble 12 .  The Numbe� of Seedlin a or m.:trerent Age< Which Produced 
Regrowth 20 Days Arter Dec :pita.ti.on t the �t-st 
Junction or On half Inch A.bov the Soil 
Number .of ;el.ants _boll a .tot& 9t ,,  ppdyg\Dg ruJ!nh 
Ag or plant One-half" 1.noh Root-st 
(day ) above soil junction 
1 
J 
s 
1 
9 
12 
15 
18 
21 
24 
27 
30 
JJ 
36 
39 
1.5 
1 6  
16 
16 
16 
1 6 
1 6 
15 
1 6 
1 6 
1 6 
16 
1 6 
1 6 
16 
0 
0 
2 
12 
12 
1 1  
14  
13  
1,  
16  
16  
·1 6 
1 6  
16 
16 
m:scu SION 
Th chronological development or root struetures and bud 
rgence on roots were studi d on s eedlings ov r a 15½-month p riod. 
)8 
The seedling anerged 3 days after plant.ing. Buda were vi.11.ble on th 
hYPocot.yl of 14-day old seedlings and on roots of seedlings tt�r 10 
days of growth. However, regrowth oc curred f'ro11 bud, on th-e hypocotyl 
ot t-day old seedlings and f'rem buds on roots o.r· aeedl1nga S to 7 days 
o t age. During the second onth , so e branch reeder root appeared. to 
be getting darker and coarser than others. 
�ring the third month, the s eedlings beo • capable or 
spreading vegetatively as pnmary lateral roots d veloped. Secondary 
lateral root first developed during the fourth month ot growth. 
As growth proceeded the fir t season, the length of primary 
root and the length and number ot lateral root increased. Arter in1• 
t1al development , the total length of lateral roots increased 4 to 
5 feet and the number ot buds inc reased by approximately 1 00 each 
month. This growth oonti.nued. until at the conclua1on ot one season ' s  
growth, the .5-month old pl nt s had an average of eight primary la�er­
al and one plant had four secondary lateral roots . Th root syat• 
consisted or  J .S  teet or primary axis, 1J. '.) feet ot primary lateral , 
and 1 .08 r et or secondary laterals. About 58 per cent or the 309 
buds were on the main axis, 41 per cent on the primary laterals, and 
le s· than 1 per cent on secondary lateral root • 
ain axis had started to elongate. 
e buds on the 
At the start ot. the econd growing eeaaon, two or thre shoot 
erged t bud on the main root. Daring the eeeond grow1ng aeatcm, 
tertiary lateral roots de•eloped� Th length ot other roota , the mm. 
ber ot other lateral roots and the number of bude 1ncHaaed. BJ' the 
end ot the aecond growing eason, the 1.S½-month old plant.a had 4.2) 
teet or uin root axis with 2)6. 8 buds. Most plants had 14 pnu.17 
lateral with a total length of 28. 67 teet. fen ot these had produoed 
aeeondary lateral root• totaling 34 •. 84 feet in length. Aboln one-halt 
ot the 1087 . 1  buds were round on primary lateral.a and 30 per cent ot 
the total erged on secondary and tertiary lateral.a. Altho\llh no 
1bo.ot.a arose from bllds en lateral roots •  •SeYeral bude bad. elongated. 
and stems had nearly reached the nrtace ot the eo11 •. 
As the seedling grew older, the root qst• enlarged and. the· 
n•ber ot buds became greater. Buds •erged on root structure• shortly 
after they developed and oont1nued to ••rge 1n the same ar.. ae that, 
the number per incr•ent o-t root truoture inoreaaed a ·  the plant aged, 
Buds erged along the ans ot tbe main root and on all laterals .  but 
the number o·t buds per inc rement or root vaa unally greater tor 1rt. 
CNlltnta nearest the soil surtace .tor th• .main axis and neanat the 
point ot origin tor laterals.  
This se  dling development pattem waa similar to tboae r.ported 
by other workers ( 12 ,  17, 20 ) .  Baju .!! !!• ( 17 )  reported bude ••rged 
on the hypoootyl at 1 0  to 1 S days and incti.oated bads appeared on the 
root so et1me later after oaab1a1 act!.Yity b gan, while Selleck !i !!• 
( 20 )  reported 4. 7 and 5 . 6  buds per plant at 15 and )S days of age. 
Th latter also quoted . other work rs ( 1 ') as  -obtaining root penetration 
to . 2 t t in one month and 39 inches 1n tour lllOhtbs • bowev · r • t.h num.­
ber of emerged buds at these age� was not reported. The obaervations 
1n this ttudy, as ell as those or previous workers, auggeat a tela­
\lonship between the amount. or root growth and the maber of buds found 
A. study ot 8Ueh en:rtronn1ental taeton a, photopened. temp•ra­
tU?-e. ,011 fertility and Oil mota\ure lndiea.ted that faetoJr1 a.ttecting 
growth also affected bud emergence . wt that .-e tactors bad a d1nl,ot 
etteet en bud emergence. Plan\s grow under higher .-1ature ant f•r­
tll.1 ty cond1t1ona and, in another e2:pe"rimen\, under hi.gh t•penture 
( 6S-7S P) especially 1n a asoo1at.icn w1 th · a long day length ( 19 hours ) 
produced more em rged buds on the not s . 
When the plants in the temperature..daylengt-h study were aoftd 
to 111bsequent enVironments , �e plants under the longer dqlength pro­
duced more buds .  AlthOugh •re growth was al.eo produced mad.er th•ee, 
oond1tiens ,. as shown 1n APPlfflOIX TABLES II and III, and although then 
·-
was a significant c.orrelation between root weight and mmsber et buds • 
there was a. d.1:rect treatment effect on bud ••rcenoe after \he nUllber 
or bttds was statiat1cally adjusted tor the weight ot the roota 
(Table 8).  eoupland and Al x (5 ) also obtained a high ooffelation 
betwee!'l the same- van.ables • blllt stat d that this cone1aU.on did not 
neoeasar.Uy imply a eausal relationshi.p between t.h•ae taeton. 
Although bud emergence was .reduced when plants were grova under 
a stress for oisture. it made llttle difterence whether the stress 
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oocurred during the initial 6o day or the .subsequent .5 1  daye ot th• 
experiment . It a moisture stress st1mulatea d1fterent1.at1on ot buds, 
mor buds should be initiated on . plants subjected. to low mo1•ture con­
dltlons after haVing undergone rapid grovth under high 1110iature conti.­
tiona. Although bud initiation ay have been stbaulated, it va not 
ftritled by bud emergenoe. It is possible that mo1atuN atreee length­
ened the period between ini tiat1.on and ergence and that \he abort 
tenn o r  this experiment did net allow all hit1ated buds to ••l'I•• 
Under good growing condition • however. th• period between 1n1 t1.at.lon 
and emergeno is very short, as buda emerg• on seedlings that are -only 
4 to 10 days old. 
Although bud emergence was stimw.at.s by high temperature and 
long photoperiod, the elongation ot these bu.de was timul&ted by low 
tmpe:rature. Thi - suggests that the bud elongation obsetted. on the 
.S- aJld 15½-month old plants was a r-eslll t ot the lover taperaturee 
which existed in October. Wicke (24) aleo not1kl th1s tlOJ'llat1on ••· 
tall approach d. 
AAamova.i ot topgrowth vaa also condwaive to bud •longation. 
Lear,. spurge seedlings deo ap1tated one-halt inch above th• soil aur­
taoe (below the tirst node ) were capable ot pN>duoing new . hoot, ft-om 
buds :tormed on the hypocotyl when 1-day and were capable of p'l'Od'UOin.g 
regrowth from buds tomed o n  the root vhen about one veek o t  ag.e .  
Although the phenology o f  the development o t  nbterraneu parts 
seems rather clear-out, th relat1onshi.p between bud emerge.nee and 
elongation 1:o other phyaiologioal act1 Vi ti I and environmental tactora 
1 not so detini te . 
Bud ergenc se a to be _ related to growth. It parallels the 
growth and de., lopment ot the root syst ; it is stu\llated by high 
t erature, long photoperiod, high soil fertility, and high aoU 
moisture which are also conducive to .  growth I and 1.t 1s a1p1n.oanti7 
correlated with a1ze or the root yet• aa mea ured by weight. On the 
other hand , higher temperature and/or long photoper1od produced a 
reater ettect on bud Mergeno than on root growth ; lower tanperature 
inhibited bud elongat-1on ;  decapitation stimulated bud elongation and 
hoot tormation r  and buds elongated and prodUc� shoots after top. 
growth had been killed by treezing over Winter. Wicka (24) observed 
that IAA inhibited anllary buds ; Beasley ( 3 )  found that IAA su,pr•••ed 
adventi t1oua bud tormation on roots and atimula\ed lateral root devel­
opment , and Monson ( 1 4) indioated that auxtn induced bud donnanoy-. 
It appears that bud 1n1t1at1on , ••rgenoe .  and elongation re 
aaaoc1at d. with growth ,. but that other physiO:logical aot1V1t1es also 
atteat th , especially bud elongation. Remo'f&l ot topgrowth by win­
ter kill or decapitation removes the plant apex and 1n uftioient auxin 
1 produced. If low temp rature reduc s the rate ot \UCin production 
a it retards growth, too littl wdn be produoed to inhibit bud 
elong t1on under this environmental condition. 
4) 
. SUMMARY D CQNOLUSIONS 
The chronological emergene of  root str-uotures and bade on to0ts 
was tudied on seedlings field grolm in large containe·rs and on ••� 
lings grown 1n the greenhous • The number of buds on acb root atne­
ture .  location of each class  of lateral root on the p&Nmt roo\ 
structure, and length ot each class of roots were recorded tor , ... 
lings at mnthly intervals from. 1 to S months and tor 1.St aontha •t 
age. The number or buds which tomed on seedlings ranging from 1 to '-0 
days old vas recorded. in th second experiment. 
The ertect or some environmental. eoruli.t1oria on bud emergence on 
seedling root• was studied on plants grown under 16  oomblnationa ot 
low and high temperature W'itb a long and short photoper1od at each t..,_ 
peratun. Bud ergeme was also studied when seedlings were grown 
und r six tert.Uity and moistu�e cond1tlons. 
Regrowth capabilities or seedlings were etudi d tn two upert• 
ent • Seedlings at variou age 1nte'"8.la be:twffn 1 and 4o da7a ot 
ge were decapitated one-�al inch above the soil or at the root-shoot 
transition zone. 
The following ccnelusion � are drawn t 
1 • Bud erged on th hypocotyl ot I.day ol,d seedlinp and on 
the root or edlings from 4 t-o 1 0  days ot age. Primary lateral roots 
With emerged buds developed during the third month ot growth and ••• 
ondary laterals tonn.ed during the fourth month . Tertiary lateral roots 
wer found on the 15½-month old plants . The nutllber ot roots 1n each 
ola s nd the length or each root struc ture 1ncreas d as the plant 
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incr s d in ag • The - n b r ot inor ents haVing emerg d buds . as well 
s the number of buds in each inorement, increased s the seedling � 
c older . Th increments nearest th point or orl in ot each root 
· truot\lre usually had th ost buds. 
2. ore buds · rged on eedli.ng · grown under h1gh•r ao1eture 
nd fertility conditions . undei- higher temperature ( 65-15 ) .  &ad : 
l.Uld r long daylengtha ( 19 hours) t the higher teltlperatune. en 
plants were moved to subsequent environments , more bllda ton1ed und_r 
long daylangthe. Bud elong tie or  2 or moN in 1-ath wae stitl.u-
lated by low temp ratures (.5,-60 P') 1n the subsequent enviroment. 
Although the temp rature-daylegtb condition al atteo\ed plant 
growth, there was a direct treatment effect on the numb•r or ••fled 
buds. 
3. S.eedlin s 1-day old are cap&bl ot regrowth when decapi• 
tated one-halt inch abo¥ . the eoU. S dlings decapitated at \he 
root-shoot transition zone we.re abl to prod'Qoe . rovth after they 
were S days ot age. 
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APP mx 
TA'BL. I. Climatological Data tor Brookings • outh Dakota, Monthly and 
ormal eans tor t erat'+Nt and Precipitation Total tor 
th P•rlod July 1962 to October 1963 
Av. monthly · oma.1• Av. monthly .naa1• 
temperature precipl tat1on 
o, o, (1nches ) (inch• ) 
1962 July 68. 1  il. 2 7.29 2 . 1-.s 
Attg\lst 68.3 71 . 2  .9:3 2 .97 
Sept ber .56.,5 61 . 3  2 .5 1  2 .03 
October so . s  49.; • .si. 1 . 22 
Noftlllber 3'7/) J1 . 6  . 14 .70 
Dec ber 2 1 ., 19. 6  . 05 .48 
196:, January 4.7 13.6 .92 . 36 
February 11 .2  17. 6 . 19 . 47 
March 36 • .S 29 .2 1 .09 .97 
April 48 • .5 4,5.2 2 • .5.5 1.r, 
May .56.,S 57 . 6 2 • .50 2.79 
Jun 69 .7 67. 1 4. 40 , .95 
July 70 . 9  73 .2  1 2 . 10  2.15 
August 68.8 71.2 1.25 2 .97 
September 61 .8  61 . :,  4. 6) 2 . 03 
October 56. 1 49.5 1 .72. 1 .22 
Mean temperature 49.6 49.; 
Total preo1p1tat1on 26.76 17.'4 
�om.al 'ba d on 1931- 1960 averages . 
